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44Tn CoNGREss, } IIOUSE OF HEPHESENTATIVES. { Ex. Doc.
1st Session.
~ o. 15.

t

TRANSFER OF INDIAN TRU3T-FUNDS.

L.E T T E R
FF.OM:

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
The i'ransjet of certain Indian tT"ust:funils from his custody to that of the
Treasurer of the ~~nited States.

DECE:\'InER

14, 1875.-Hefcrrecl to tho Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be
printefl.

DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,

TVashington, December 10, 1875.
SIR: I :Uave the honor to inform you that the Secretary of the Interior now :Uolds in trust, for the benefit of certain Indian tribes, stocks
and bonds, the par valne of which is about five millions of dollars.
It seems proper that these securities should be transferred to the
-custod.v of the TreasurPr of the United States, an<l I lHtvc the honor to
transmit, herewith, a draught of a bill to provide for such transfer. This
-chang-e will in no mapner affect the application of the interest on said
securities for the benefit of the Indians for whom they are held, but is
simply to effect a change in the trustee. It is believed that the Treasllrer of the United State~ is the proper custodian of this valuable trust,
and I recommend the favoraule action of Congress on the measure.
Yery respectfully, your obedieut sen·aiit,
Z. CHANDLER,
Secretary.
The SPEAKER of the Jionse of Representatives.

Br: it enacted by the Senate and ]Joww of Representntives uf the United
States of America in Congress assembled, Tbat all the stock~, bonds, and
Qther securities or evidences of inuebteclnes~ now held uy the Secretary
of the Interior in trust for the benefit of certain Indian tribes shall,
within thirty days from the passag·e of this act. be tnrned oYer to the
Treasurer of the United States, to be by him llel<l au(l dispose<l of in
tlle same manner and upon the same trnst as they hRTC b~cn he: etofore
llel1l by the Secretary of the Iuterior.

